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ADVA SAILINGS

If Sufficient Tonnage Is Of-

fered Initial Ship Could

Come Here in April.

CHANGE ADDS TO MARKETS

Hamburg-America- n Tariffs In Mail

So Paciflo Coast Agent Will Be in
Position to Accept Business

Within a Few Pays.

Seeking to get an equal foothold here
with the Hamburg-America- n Line, and
It possible be first on the ground to
start an Oriental service, the Koyal
Mail Steam Packet Company has of-

fered to send Its Initial vessel here in
April, providing sufficient tonnage Is
promised, though It was officially an-

nounced last week that the Monmouth-
shire would lead the fleet, and she was
scheduled to arrive In May.

Because of the apparent effort of the
Boya' Mail to break into the territory
the same month as the Hamburg-America- n

announced it would be resdy to
handle shipments here, it Is neuevea
th latter will hasten the Sithonla.
which Is said to be the vanguard of
the fleet, and If possible she will get
away before the latter part of April.
KhnuM either line guarantee to have a
steamer from Portland in March it is
certain they would be given plenty of
cargo, for there Is no carrier iisiea iir
that period.

Twickenham Cargo Ready.
The British steamer Twickenham, due

about Saturday, is the only vessel un-

der engagement to load Oriental cargo,
and she will be filled principally by
the Portland Flouring Mills Company
and Mitsui A Co. There is flour or-

dered that could go forwardUin March
conveniently to shippers, and If a
steamer can be engaged for that month
there will be less to move in April, by
which time there should be an abund-
ance of tonnage.

In an official communication from
the headquarters of the Hamburg-America- n

Line, received yesterday.
Fritz Klrchoff. general agent on this
Coast, was adlvsed that the original
announcement of a monthly service
would be abided by for the present;
that Portland would be the terminal
of the fleet, the city would be given
preference in the matter of space and
that all details had been decided. Tar-
iffs applying to and from Portland,
both to the Orient and Europe, have
been worked out and are being for-
warded, so by the last of the week Mr.
Klrchoff probably will be in position to
accept bookings for the Sithonla.

Shanghal Hade Port of Call.
One change has been made in the

schedule through which the steamers
bound to and from Portland will call
at Shanghai. That is viewed as an Im-

portant step, for considerable cargo
moves from Portland to that territory.
Besides, the Hamburg-America- n main-
tains the Imperial German Naval Mall
service from Shanghai to North China
ports, including Dalny and other im-
portant cities, steamers operating twice
each week, so that another large field
is opened to shippers.

f.EXERAk IE XEGRIER SAFE

Bark Sails Via Cape of Good

Hope and Is Becalmed.
ASTORIA. Or., Feb. 8. (Special.)

Tlie overdue French bark General de
Negrier arrived this morning. 198 days
from Cherbourg, with general cargo
from Newcastle, England, for Portland.
Captain Humbert reports an unevent-
ful trip, except that he encountered a
series of calms and contrary winds
which accounted for the unusually long
passage. The bark came via the Cape
ot Good Hope, and for days at a time
made almost no progress. Both the ves-
sel and her cargo are In good condition;
and everyone on board is welL

General cargo brought aboard the
leneral de Negrier is consigned to

Meyer, Wilson & Co. The vessel was
under charter to load outward with
wheat, for the Portland Flouring Mills
Company, but her failure to report ln
the river by 6 P. M. Friday lost the
business for her owners. The ship was
spoken August 17, and the fact that she
had not been heard from later, and her
unusually long passage, were respon
slble for fears that she had met with
trouble.

IOCK'S OPEXIXG IS PLANTED

When Gateway to Valley Is Made

Free Crowd Will Be There.
To show Portland's Interest In the

acquisition of th locks and canal at
Oregon City by the War Department,
an excursion will be run from this city
the day Major Mclndoe formally takes
over the property on behalf of the
Government The date will depend on
when authorities at Washington ap
prove the deed. Papers in the case will
be forwarded shortly by Major Mc-

lndoe and. Immediately on being given
notice that they are satisfactory, he
will arrange to place men In cbarg of
the locks and all tolls will be elimin-
ated.

The Oregon City Transportation
Company. operating the - steamers
Grahamona. Oregona and Pomona, be-
tween Portland and Upper Willamette
cities, has volunteered to place the
steamer Grahamona at the disposal of
commercial Interests for the trip, and
probably 400 guests will be Invited.
The. "Live Wires" of Oregon City will
be asked to assist the Commercial Club
and Chamber of Commerce in the ex-

ercises, and the Grahamona will carry
the visitors through the canal on the
first trip free.

rPSOX KECALIS TTPHOOX

Captain Stewart Returns on Man-nlngt- ry

After Few Experiences.
Captain Alex Stewart, master of the

British steamer Manningtry, which ar-
rived last week and la loading lumber
at Westport. sprung a surprise on A.
L. Upson, chief clerk In the office of
Major Mclndoe. Corps of Engineers,
U. S. A--. yesterday when he called, as
the last time the two met it was on a
trip to Manila, when the British
steamer Palitina carried forage from
Portland for the Army and Mr. Upson
was a passenger. On the run to the
Islands the ship was tossed by a
typhoon and had other experiences, so
Mr. Upson has a vivid recollection of
the passage.

Later Captain Stewart was trans-
ferred to another steamer and loaded
coal oil at New York for Vladlvostock.
during the Russian-Japanes- e war, and
on the way was boarded and, searched
by sailors of a Japanese mar-o'-wa- r,

but was permitted to proceed, only to
be taken in custody by the Russians-Captai- n

Stewart, his chief engineer
and the ship's cook were made prison-
ers. The Russians managed to dem-
onstrate how little they knew of navi

gation and wrecked the vessel. The
Manningtry will shift today from West-po- rt

to Prescott. She Is loading lum-
ber for Sydney and worked a part cargo
at Eureka.

FOREIGN AGENT SEES HARBOR

Representative for Danish Line Here
to Flan Future Service.

Olaf Jarner. of Copenhagen, repre-
senting the East Asiatic Steamship
Company,' who is here to collect Infor
mation bearing on cargo that might
move to and from Portland with the
opening of the Panama Canal, was
shown through the harbor yesterday
on the harbor patrol launch by G. B.
Hegardt. chief engineer of the Commis
sion of Public Docks.

Mr. Jarner has been here several
days, and considerable data have been
furnished Biro by the Chamber of.
Commerce. He visited. Puget Sound
and Intends going from here to San
Francisco, Honolulu, and thence to
China. While Mr. Jarner has not Im-

parted to those he has met what plans
are contemplated, it is believed the
company Intends entering into the
European-Oriental-Pacif- ic Coast trade.
This company sent the Danish steam- -

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Dae to Arrive.
Name. From. Date.

Pear San Pedro.... In port
Breakwater. .. .Coob Bay. ... .In port
Roanoke. ..... 6an Diego.... In port
Rose City San Pedro. . . . Feb. 6
Geo. W. Elder. .San Diego. . . . Feb. V

Beaver San Pedro.. .. Feb. 11
Alliance Eureka. ..... .Feb. 11

To Depart.
Name. For Data.

Breakwater. .Coos Bay ..Feb. 4
Harvard. .8. F to L. A.. .Feb
Bear .San Pedro. .. . Feb.

- Roanoke. .San Dleso. . . . Feb.
Tale S. F. to U A...Feb.
Rose City... .San Pedro. . . . Feb.
Geo. W. Elder. San Diego. ... Feb.
Alliance. Eureka Feb.
Beaver. . San Pedro. . . .Feb.

era Arabian and Klna here, and both
are returning, but the line has not
been operated as regularly to Portland
as shippers desire.

Marine Notes.
News was received yesterday that an

excursion will be conducted in March
aboard the steamer Alameda to the
Panama Canal, the vessel leaving Se-

attle March 15 and from San Francisco
March 19. Commercial bodies along the
Coast are expected to be represented.
A period of three days will be allowed
for an inspection of the canal, and It
will probably be the last opportunity
to view the foundation work, as It Is to
b flooded during the Summer so the
first vessel may be taken through the
latter part of 1913.

Captain T. J. Macgenn has been
signed on at the Custom-Hous- e as mas
ter of the steamer Breakwater, suc
ceeding Captain H. C. Nelson, who was
in command while, Captain Macgenn
was In the East

In command of Captain Bernard
Kelly, a skipper known from one end
of the Coast to the other for his Celtic
ancestry, the steamer Westerner has
entered from San Francisco and cleared
for the return with a lumber cargo
measuring 605,000 feet. On the occa-
sion of the last voyage here of the
Westerner she was In command of Cap-

tain Oscar Thomsen, formerly master
of the steamer Geo. W. Elder.

Carrying 2100 tons of wheat the
steamer Navajo, of the Arrow line, has
cleared for San Francisco. The steamer
Paraiso. of the same fleet, has pro
ceeded to St. Helens to load lumber for
San Diego.

In ballast from Vancouver, B. C, the
British steamer Santa Rosalia has en-
tered at the Custom-Hous- e. The vessel
will load about 1200 tons of wheat and
300 casks of tallow tor Europe, and
proceed to San Francisco to complete
her cargo.

Havintr finished working - lumber at
St. Helens for Sydney the British bark
British Yeoman will leave down today.
The vessel is under charter to J. J.
Moore & Company.

Repairs to the steamer Metlako In
the. way of replanking a part of her
hull forward and considerable recaulk-in- g.

also minor work on deck, will be
ended tomorrow and she will be
launched at Supple's yards.

To- tow a barge here laden with a
60-t- steam shovel, owned by Guthrie,
McDougall & Company, the steamer An-
nie Commings has gone to Corvallis,
and on the arrival of the barge here it
will be towed to Lyle by the steamer
W'eown,

Captain E. S. Edwards, United States
Insoector of Hulls, and Henry Pape, as
sistant superintendent of the O.-- R.
& N. water lines, were present yes- -
terdav afternoon during the cremation
of the body of Captain George Conway,
late superintendent of the O.-- R. at
N. steamer service. The ashes will be
taken to Astoria this evening aboard
the steamer Hassalo and they will be
received by Captain "Buck" Bailey. The
Port of Portland, through M. Taiaot,
manager, has arranged to convey Cap
tain Bailey to sea to deposit me urn,
which is incased In a concrete slab, in
the ocean, as requested by the deceased.

Movements of Vessels.
pnnTT.A"D. Feb. 8. Arrived Steamer

Carlos, from San Francisco: steamer Ro-
anoke, from San Diego and way ports;
steamer Yellowstone, from San Francisco;
steamer Shasta, from Sau Pedro: steamer
J B. Stetson, from San Francisco. Sailed
Steamer Alliance, for Coos Bay and Eureka:
steamer Multnomah, for San Diego and way
P31 .. 1 I n . AM - .1 In.lAstoria, reu. D" i
UP at 9:4. A. jo. Bieamer wuiu
Francisco. Arrived at 1:40 A. M. Steamer
Falcon with schooner Americana In tow,
from San Francisco. Arrived at 9:60 A. M.
French bark General de Negrier. from New-

castle. Sailed at 11:30 A. M. Steamer Gen-

eral Hubbard, for San Pedro. Arrived down
at A. M. Norwegian steamer Mathilda.
Sailed at 11:45 A. M. Steamer Rochelle,
for San Francisco. Arrived at 3: JO P. M.
and left up Steamer J. B. Stetson, from
San Francisco.

k Francisco. Feb. 8. Arrived Steamer
Caralno, from Portland. Sailed at 11 A. M.
Steamer v luametie. ii'i rumauu. w
at 1 P. M. Steamer Rose City, from San
Pedro. Arrived last night Steamer Johan

.,.. i ... r -- n.it Columbia River.
Point Reyes. Feb. 3. Passed at noon

Steamers Olvmplc and St. Helens, from Port-
land for San Pedro: at 1 P. M. Steamer
W F. Herrin. from Portland, for Monterey.

San Pedro. Feb. S. Arrived Steamer
Gravwood. from Portland.

Limerick. Feb. 1. Arrived German bark
K. Hackfeld. from Portland.

Beachy Head. Feb. 3. Passed British
steamer Strathlyon. from Portland, for Leith.

Astoria. Feb. 8. Arrived at ft and left up
at & P. si. Steamer Yellowstone, from San
Francisco. Arrived at 4:30 and left up at
e u vi steamer Shasta, from San Pedro.
Arrived at 6:30 and left up at 7 P. M.
Steamer Koanoae. irom om wiesu md way
porta Arrived down at 8 P. M. Lierman

n.lerbelc
Tacoma. Feb. 3. Sailed Japanese steamer

Tacoma Mara, for Tokohama; barge Wash
ington, for toaagway. in luw u ius xvicuaxu

'elatfj, Veh S. Arrived Steamer Watson.
from San Francisco. Sailed Steamers Hum-
boldt, for San Francisco: Bllbster (British),
for Hongkong: Prince Albert (British), for
Prince Rurert: Captain A. F. Lucas, barge
95. for San Francisco.

Beachy Head. Feb. 5. Passed Steamer
Athlyan. from Portland, Or., for Liverpool.

Wellington, Fen. 3. Arrived previously
Moans, from San Francisco.

Carrlsal. Jan. 2. Sailed Rothley, from
Callao. for Puget Sound.

San Francisco, Feb. 3 Arrived steamers
Lyra, from Sallna Crux; Admiral Sampson,
from Seattle; Camlno, Col. E. L. Drake,
from Astoria: Tiverton, from Port Gamble.
Sailed Steamers Bangor, for Vancouver;
Willamette, for Astoria.

Colombia Blver Bar Report.
Condition at the mouth of the river at 8

p. M.. smooth: wind southwest 14 miles;
weather, cloudy.

Tides at Astoria Tneaday.
High. Low.

0:41 A. M 8.8 feetj:14 A. M 18 feet
11:45 P. It 8.9 feett:6 P. M. . 0.7 foot

VARSITY SEERS CON

Trustees of Pacific Convene

in Forest Grove Today.

NEW EXECUTIVE IS HINTED

Probable Successor to 'William 3T.

Ferrin, as President, Likely to
Be Up for Consideration by

Members of Board.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY:. Forest Grove,
Or., Feb. 3. (Special.) The semi-annu- al

meeting of the board of trustees of
Pacific University will be held today
at 1 o'clock In the parlors of the Young
Men's Christian Association building.

Besides the routine work of the board
It is likely that the matter of obtain-
ing a change in the executive of the
school will be taken up.

At the regular meeting last June the
resignation of President 'William N.

Ferrin was asked for by a consider-
able number of the board, the result ot
the vote taken on this standing eight
to eight. As a compromise measure.
President Ferrin was relieved of all
actual duties pertaining to the govern-
ment of the school, being retained as
financial agent. A committee of three,
chosen from the faculty, was author-
ized by the board to have full charge
of the local administration. This com-

mittee is composed of Professor Frank
C. Taylor, chairman; Principal H. L.
Bates, of Tualatin Academy, and Pro-
fessor William G. Harrington. If
action Is taken today it will be in ac-

cord with the general plan suggested
by the members of the board at the
June meeting of last year.

It Is the plan of the trustees Imme-
diately to Increase the endowment
8200,000 to provide for a more effi-
cient teaching staff and provide more
adequate funds for other running ex-

penses. Of this amount 840,000 has
been offered by James J. Hill on the
condition that an additional $160,000
can be procured. Mr. Ferrin has been
working on this fund, in the East, but
as yet no definite report has been re-

ceived as to his progress. With this
added amount the endowment of the
school will be above 8450.000.

The board of trustees is compased of
the following members: President. B. S.
Huntington. Charles E. Wolverton.
Rev. Luther R. Dyott, Dr. J. R. Wilson,
Newton McCoy, Frank Warren,

T. Fletcher, A. U Mills, George
H. Marsh and Milton W. Smith, all of
Portland; Stephen A. Lowell, of Pendle-
ton: Eugene P. McCornack and Philip
E. Bauer, of Salem; J. Q. A. Bowlby, of
Astoria; Napoleon Davis, of Aurora;
E. W. Haines and John E. Bailey, of
Forest Grove.

SOCIETY IS DEFENDED

WOODWARD, BEACH AJTD FAR-REL-L

ARE CHAMPIOXS.

Boys and Girls' Aid Organization
Would Be Affected Vitally, Say

Defenders, If Bill Passes.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 3.

(Special.) W. L. Woodward. S. E.
Beach and Etate Senator Farrell ap-

peared before the Multnomah County
delegation today to defend the Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society against .a pro-
posal in the Juvenile Court law which
they declared will hit at the very life
of the Institution itself and perhaps
destroy it if the particular portion of
the bill should go through.

These three are members of the board
in charge of the institution.

Incidentally, Superintendent Gardner,
of the Institution, came in for some
mild reproof, not only at the hands of
Mr. Woodward, but also from members
of the Multnomah County delegation.
Mr. Woodward declared openly that he
was not appearing In defense of Super
intendent Gardner, that he was fully
aware of the fact that criticism had
been directed against the superintend-
ent, "and perhaps properly so," he said.

But he made a plea tor the preserva
tion of the institution against legal en-

croachments which he felt certain
would cause the instlution to labor un
der heavy difficulties If they did not
result in disruption or tne society
which has nurtured It during its
growth.

The proposal in question wouia matte
It compulsory for the society to re-

ceive any child that would be forced
upon it, and take the discretion as to
the children out of the hands of the
trustees. In event the trustees failed
to accept a child then the aid from the
state could be arbitrarily removed as
a punitive, or perhaps, rather, as a
coercive measure.

Carpenter and Nolta said they had
received complaints from a large num-
ber of Multnomah people as to a sys-

tem which was supposed to be In vogue
under Superintendent Gardner's direc-
tion of sending a child out to a home
for adoption and receiving the chiiu
back a short time later, the child be-

ing registered, and thus resulting In
an increased showing as to the popu-
lation of the home.

Mr. Woodward said these reports are
fallacious and that the system of book-
keeping used makes such a showing
impossible, and further added that even
if such reports were made they would
be of no advantage, as the Institution
is not conducted on a per capita prin-
ciple.

The trustees urged that an investi-
gation, most searching In its nature,
be made by the legislative Investiga-
tion committee.

The committee probably will recom-
mend that an amendment be made to the
bill which will remove the feature tuat
is opposed by the trustees. Judge Lis-

tens will be further heard before the
final report Is adopted.

BLAME FOR WRECK PLACED

Steamer Geo. W. Elder Held to

Blame for Collision With Kern.

The collision between the steamers
Geo. W. Elder and Daniel Kern In the
Columbia River at night a few years
ago, by which the latter was sunk, has
been a constant source ot argument
among river men as to which vessel
was to blame.

In a decision handed down yesterday
by United States District Judge Bean
it is found that the Geo. W. Elder was
at fault, and directs that testimony be
taken to determine the amount of dam-
ages that the owners of the Daniel
Kern Incurred. .

The matter came before the United
States District Court through a libel
suit of the Columbia Contract Com-
pany against the steamer Geo. W. El-
der for the sinking of the Daniel Kern,
which occurred between Oak Point .and
Wsterford light on the river. The trial
of the case lasted several weeks, and

the record of the testimony covered
several thousand pages. Every phase
of the collision was brought out, wltn
side lights of expert testimony by
steamboat men.

The decision of Judge Bean elimi-
nated everything except the facts that
were shown by the testimony to have
existed immediately preceding the col-
lision.

This he recited in full, and comparing
it to the rules of navigation, citing au-

thorities to support each, he found that
Captain M. Moran. pilot In charge of
the Daniel Kern at the time, had acted
according to the established rules, and
that Captain W. H. Patterson, pilot In
charge of the Geo. W. Elder, was re-
sponsible for the collision and that It
could have been avoided by the use of
proper care. A time will be fixed tor
the taking of testimony as to the
amount of damages to be awarded to
the Columbia Contract Company.

Vessels Locations Ty Wireless.
February 2- -

EaBt San Pedro. Cal. Speedwell off
Santa Barbara, southbound at 7:30;
Rose City 15 miles east of Point Con-
ception, northbound at 8 P. M.

Astoria Beaver, Portland for San
Francisco, off Coquillo River at 8 P.
M.; Carlos, for Portland, six miles nortb
of Cape Mears, 7 P. M.; Northland,
southbound, ten miles north of Heceta
Head at 7:30 P. M.

Seattle. Riverside, with Oceana
Vance, from Everett for San Pedro, off
Point Wilson; Queen, from San Fran-
cisco for Seattle, 53 miles north of
Cape Blanco at 7:30 P. M.; Northwest-
ern, southbound, off Safety Cove.

February 8.
Roma, from San Luis to Vanoouver,

off Discovery Island. Queen, from
San Francisco, in Flattery Straits at.
7:15 P. M. Lucas, with barge 95, from
Seattle to San Francisco, four miles
west of Point Wilson. Atlas, from
San Francisco to Seattle, 95 miles west
of Seattle. Northland. off Eureka
Yosemite. at 8 P. M.. 20 miles north of
Mendocino. Herrin. at 8 P. M., from
Portland to Monterey. 18 miles north
of Monterey. Porter, from San Fran-
cisco to Portland, 467 miles north of
San Francisco. Fenwick, from Astoria
to San Pedro, off Farallon. Chanslor.
from San Francisco to Portland, 212
miles south of Columbia River.

February 2 at 8 P. ML

Mongolia, from Honolulu to San
Francisco, 5f0 miles out. Oleum, from
San Luis Obispo to Portland. 94 miles
south of San Francisco. WUhelmlna,
from Honolulu to San Francisco, 619
miles out
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RESOLUTION OFFERED IN SEX-AT- E

OX WEST PLAX.

Bills-Ar- to Be Introduced at First
Session and Acted On at Next

Session, Js Proposal.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 3.

(Special.) President Malarkey and
Senator McColloch today Jointly intro-

duced a Senate Joint resolution carry-

ing out the idea advocated by Governor
West In his message for referring to
the people a constitutional amendment
providing that the Legislature, start-
ing In 1915, shall meet for 20 days,
adjourn for not less than 60 days nor
more than 90 days, and then meet
again.

No bills shall be passed during the
first 20 days of the session and no bills
shall be introduced during: the second
period of the session. The object of
the plan is to give the Legislators time
thoroughly to digest and the people
thoroughly to discuss proposed legisla-
tion which Is Introduced during the
first 20 days of the session. The Joint
resolution of President Malarkey and
Senator McColloch follows:

"Be it resolved by the Senate and the
House of Representatives, jointly con-
curring: That Section 10 of article 4
of the constitution be, and the same
is hereby amended to read as follows:

"The sessions of the Legislative As-

sembly shall be held biennally at the
Capitol of the State, commencing on
the second Monday of January in the
year 1915, and on the same day of
every second year thereafter, unless a
different day shall have been appointed
by law. After the session shall have
continued not more than 20 calendar
days, an adjournment shall be taken
for not less than 60 calendar days, nor
more than 90 calendar days. No bill
shall be placed by either house on its
third reading or final passage prior
to said adjournment, and no bill shall
be Introduced nor read for the first
time in either house after said adjourn-
ment."

Paving Combines Target.
OTA TXT" PlPTTnT. KnlAm Or TiVh. 3.

(Special.) That the bill Introduced
recently in tne senate oy mcuouoch ai
the Instance oi uistnct Attorney

.. . WiiHnimah Pnnntv defining
conspiracy in the State of Oregon, is
Incidentally Intended as a blow at pav-
ing combinations became palpable at
a meeting of the Senate committee on
revision of laws today. Questioning
of McColloch before the committee de-
veloped that specific point and the
Senator from Baker, while not commit-
ting himself directly, said if he were
to be on the bench and the ueqstion
came up to him in that light he would
probably apply tne taw.

Anti-Tru- st Bills Up Today.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 3.
(Special.) Two bills in which the

business interests of Portland and oth-
er cities and towns are vitally interest-
ed are set for action as a special order
of business at 11 o'clock tomorrow
morning in the House. They are known
as or anti-tru- st bills
and designate what Is a conspiracy In
restraint of trade and were Introduced
by Representatives Blanchard and Par-
sons.

ARMY VETERAN IS BURIED

Meade Post, Grand Army of Repub

lic, In Charge of Grave Service.

OREGON CITY, Or.,' Fe'b. S. (Spe-
cial.) The funeral of O. A. Cheney,
member Meade Post. Grand Army of
the Republic, who died at the home of
his son, A. W. Cheney, 497 Clay street,
Portland, Saturday, was held today at
2 o'clock at the Congregational Churcn,
Rev. Bollinger, of Portland, conduct
ing the services. The services at the
grave were conducted by Meaae ost
The burial was in Mountain view uem- -
--tT.The funeral of Henry Lehman, an
employe of the Crown 'Columbia Pulp
& Paper Company, was held at 2 o'clock
this afternoon at the Elyville Church,
the burial being In Mountain View Cem
etery. Mr. Lehman was found dead In
bed Saturday afternoon by his aged
wife. He worked the night before and
had not complained of Illness.

DAILY XLET1COROLOGICAL REPORT.

Maximum temperature' 48; minimum
40. River reading, 8 A. Ml. 4.2

feet; change In last noura. u.i-i- t- rise.
Total rainfall (5 P. M. to 5 P. M.. .03
inch; total rainfall since September 1.
1912. 24.63 Inches: normal rainfall since
September 1, 26.46 Inches; deficiency of
rainfall since September 1, 1912, 1.83 inches.
Total sunshine, none; possible sunshine 9
hours 48 minutes. Barometer reduced to
sea level) at 6 P. M., 29.84 Inches.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A low pressure area of slight energy Is,

Throat Weak?
We have had seventy years
of experience with Ayers
Cherry Pectoral. That
makes us have great confi-

dence in it for coughs, colds,

bronchitis weak throats, and
weak lungs. Ask your own
doctor what experience he
has had with it He knows,

J. C. AyerCo.. Lowell. Mm.

central over the North Pacific states and
a large high pressure area overlies the Cana-
dian Northwest. The barometer Is relatively
low In the Middle Atlantic and New England
states. Light rain has fallen in Northwest
Oregon and Western Washington, and light
snow has occurred in Eastern Oregon, East
ern Washington. Northern Idaho, Montana-Wyomin- g

and Western South Dakota. Pre
cipitation has also fallen in many of the
Eastern states. It Is much colder in the
Northern states between the Rocky Mount-
ains and the lake region and warmer in
Nevada, Utah and in the South Atlantic
and East Gulf states.

The conditions are favorable for 'rain or
snow in this district Tuesday, with lower
temperatures.

THE WEATHER.

- WindK
p t) .

STATION S 2 f wia!h

i l s
1 S :

2 2 :

Bakor ........... 32 0 181 49 ICloudy
Boise 44.0 02 4 N ft. cjouay
Boston .......... 34 lo 50 0'N Snow
Calgary 20 00 4N Clear
Chicago 3210 Oft'lS vw Clear
Denver . 50 0 .001 6 NE Ft. eiouay
Dcs Moines 220 ,00! 4)NE Pt. cloudj
Duluth 210. 01(10 SW Clear
Eureka .......... 64 0. 00 16N IClear
G ilveston 340 .ori8'N Clear
R slena 40 ,1S 6'W Snow
.'aeksonville ..... TS 0. i2'l6:'SW Clear
Kansas City .... 3410 ,J4i 6INE Clear
Laurier 32 0. OS 16 S Cloudy
Los Angeles 00! ;SW Clear
Mdfovd 4S0 .OOL .!. .. 'Clear
Montreal 26 0 .02!16'W Pt. cloudy
New Orleans ... 72 0 .42 12NW!C!ear
New York ... 3SI0 5S 14 N Cloudy
North Head ..... 42 0 .06:14 SW Cloudy
North Yakima . 3810 .201 4ISE ISnow
Phoenix ........ 640 ,H 4 NWiPt. eiouay
Pocatello 38 0 .021 8ISE IPt- - cloudy
Portland ......... 4S!0 03114 SW 'Rain
Roseburjr ....... 48 0 00 4'W ICloudy
Sacramento 600 001 8'S Clear
St. Louis ..... 3010 .38 6 NW Clear
St. Paul 2 0 00 14;NW Clear
Salt Lake 4O'0 OO 6'SE Cloudy
San Francisco ... 56 0 oo 6 SW Pt. cloudy
Spokane 2S0 08 6 B Claudy
Tacoma 40'0 W 4 E ' Rain
Tatoosh Island . 44 0 02 28 E Cloudy
Walla Walla ... 340 S4! 6 NE Cloudy
Washington ..... 3610 501 4'N ICloudy
Winnipeg ....... 10,0 .001 SNWClear

Below sero. '

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Tuesday, rain or

snow. Variable winds, mostly westerly.
Oregon Tuesday, rain or snow north

west, rain southwest and snow east por
tion: colder east portion. Winds mostly
westerly.

Washington Tuesday, rain or snow west
snow east portion. Colder, with moderate
cold wave east portion. onneaaieni
winds.

Idaho Tuesday, snow north, rain or snow
south nortlon. Colder, with moderata cole
wave north portion,

EDWARD A. BBALS, District Forecaster.

HUMPHREYS ARE CALLED

PHILOMATH MTTRDERKRS TO BE
SENTENCED MONDAY.

Three Claimants for $1000 Reward
Offered by Benton County 'Will

Be Given Hearing Wednesday.

CORVALLIS, Or.. Feb. 3. (Special.)
At an adjourned term of court to open
here next Monday George and Charles
Humphrey, convicted of the murder of
Mrs. Eliza Griffith, will be brought
from the penitentiary at Salem and re
sentenced. The Humphreys were con
victed in April, 1912, and by Judge
Hamilton sentenced to be hangea on
June 14. An appeal was taken and a
stay fit execution granted until the
Supreme court could renaer its De-

cision. The decision of the lower court
was sustained but too late, foi; action
at Benton County's November term of
court.

The murder of Eliza Griffith at her
lonely homo In the mountains near
Philomath In June, isn, so arousea
Benton County that the delay or exe
cution. Incident to legal formalities.
has been viewed with Impatience. Inti-
mation that forces now at work in be-

half of the Humphreys may succeed In
havintr Governor West commute their
sentence to life imprisonment meets
with general disfavor here.

The matter of determining who is
entitled to the $1000 reward offered by
Benton County for Information lead- -

OAIRUFFCAI

ALL OVER HEAL

Terrible Itching and Burning.
Hair Came Out by the Combful.

Used Cuticura Soap and Ointment
Entirely Cured in Three Weeks.

1342 N. Illinois St.. Indianapolis. Ind.
" Spots of dandruff about the size of a quar-

ter come all over my head. There was a
terrible Itching and burning
under the dandruff and If Illri attempted to comb It oS my
head would bleed and get
sore. There were small pim
pies under the dandruff that
itched andburned andwould
bleed when I combed my
hair. The dandruff would
ahow hen I combed K

loose. My hah-- came out by the combful.
.1 had suffered between two and three years
and med everything 1 heard of but nothing
ihi any good until I read one of the ts

for Cuticura Soap and Ointment,
i bought a box of Cuticura Ointment and
Cuticura Soap and shampooed my head and
rubbed every spot with Caticorm Ointment.
At the end of three weesrs I was entirely
cured. Now I have more and nicer hair
than I ever had In my life. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment permanently relieved my
trouole." (Signed Mrs. W. K. KhoarlB.
May 11, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment do so much
for pimples, blackheads, red, rough skins,
itching, scaly scalps, dandruff, dry, thin and
failing hair, chapped hands and sbanesess
nails, that it is almost criminal not to
use them. Sold by druggista and dealers
throughout the world. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32--p. Skin Book. Ad-

dress post-car- Chiticura. Dept. T. Boston."
men should use Cuticura

Scap Shaving Stick, 25c Sample free--

the MULTNOMAH

ISf$4SM! Portland Fanwuj Hotel

jfPjpgif ;ltip Noted for ExcellenceIlaSlMijlQf'iti Cuj5iae"Eun?peaiiplQr)

New Perkins Hotel
In the Heart of the City

NOTE OUR RATES
Room with Bath Privilege $1.00 TJP

Two Persons $1.50 UP
Room with Bath $1.50 UP

Two Persons $2.50 UP
L. 4. 8 WETLAND, H .U

1 Permanent Rate on Application.)

lng to the arrest and conviction of the
murderers of Eliza Griffith is now be-

fore the County Court, and before the
Question Is finally settled will prob
ably develop Into a legal tangle. There
are three claimants for tne rewaro
the Coast Detective Agency of Port
land, A. H. Harris, Portland reporter,
whose name was associated with the
case at the time of the confessions
made by the Humphreys, and A. L.
Rainwater, of Philomath, who says he
furnished the Information on which
the others worked.

The Coast Detective Agency has re
ceived $400 "expense money," accord-
ing to agreement In preparing the case,
and now asks the $600 ballance. Har
ris doesn't Indicate how much of the
rewarf. he could use, but desires the
court "to hear him, while Rainwater has
employed attorneys to convince the
court that he Is entitled to the entire
amount.

Judges for Contest Selected.
NEWBERG, Or., Feb. S. (Special.)

At a meeting of the state executive
committee of the Intercollegiate ura
. i .... 1 iGennlatlnn of Oreiron here to
day the dues for the year were made
out and Judges on composition and de-

livery chosen for the state contest,
which Is to be held In Newberg. under
the auspices of Pacific College, warcn

RUNNING 'EM OUT

BY THE DOZENS

An Aftermath Opportirnity That
Is Proving an Eye-Opene- r.

No wonder we're running them out
by the dozen. No wonder that all day
yesterday, from early morning until
late Into the evening, the big Ellers
establishment was crowded with eager

When a fine cottage - sized, genuine
manogany-case- a nimerson, woiuh
from one of Irvlngton's finest homes,
is offered for only $150, and a nice
toned Fisher Is offered at only 85, and
genuine Hobart M. Cable pianos are

i 1 .. ,c:n ......Hon s.inh HttlAguiiiB L mj " "
made on really desirableprices are... . . , I.upright pianos tnoi oia equmwj n.

Douna .to result in nuisutjr 101
lng.

A1V AFTERMATH OFFER.
During the closing days of our great

Clearance Bale we receivea an unusual-
ly large number of very fine pianos in

m , .f th lntftt Kimball
Acmelodic Player Pianos, the player
pianos ae luxe, ana tne Autopianu, uu
also for cnicKermg, lumnau anu
number of other makes of Baby Grands.

The savings to the buyers of these
latest and finest Instruments, which
our little - prof it - per - piano principles
made possible. Induced them to let us
nave uen ........... . .... ,
ingly low valuations. Hence, In order
to make a clean sweep of it, we are
offering the following:

An elaborate Vose. elegant mahog- -

r (ifil anA a Til 1 nT-- ctvlM AnlV S125
Very fancy mahogany Hardman. with

harp stop, only lov, ana ununier bi j
fine used but sweet-tone- d Knabe, $235.

Splendid-tone- d New England piano,
medium size, $110, and a large - size
Singer in finest order, 1160.

Sample mission design Schaeffer piano,
only $175; did not match surroundings

toward payment of a new-sty- le mission
design

Another Fischer, larger size, only
$100.

A splendid Kimball In mottled French
walnut finish case, only $185; another
elegant Kimball, $260, .which Is less
than half Its value.

A good and largest size Wlllard piano,
$115, and a fine new oak case Smith &

Barnes, like new (left on sale), only
$170.

PLAYER PlASfOS, TOO,

A nearly new pianola piano, arranged
to play old - style "65 - note" rolls and
also the newest "88-not- rolls. This
nianola nlano was recently bought by
a gentleman who was not aware of the
vast Improvements maae recently in me
player piano de luxe in order to get
one of the latter he finally let go this
pianola piano for exactly $300 less than
he paid for It. It Is for sale at exactly
$300 less than the set price.

Also an Apollo player piano. Just
traded In toward payment of the trium-
phant Autopiano, goes at only $565.
Cannot be told from new.

SOME MORE UPRIGHTS.
A neat mahogany Milton (genuine

Milton make), $135 and a virtually new
Milton, taken Saturday In part pay-
ment for one of the latest Kimball
Acmelodic Player Pianos, will be $150.

Two genuine Hobart M. Cable makes,
in finest possible condition, made dur-
ing the lifetime of the Illustrious Ho-

bart M. Cable; the largest one for $150,
the plainer design only $125.

A CHICKERING BARB CHANCE.

Then last, but not least, of the
finest Chickerlng upright pianos ever
sold by us. Left on sale here by the
family of a business man who has met
with business and other reverses. A
rare chance to secure the costliest and
best piano In the world, like
brand new, at a saving of $236 the
amount (less Interest) paid by former
owner.

With the exception of the Chickerlng
and the player piano, for which --terms
of payment must be $16 a month, we
will sell any of these at
the specially low terms of only $6 a
month. Bring this list with you.

If you cannot call right away.
Ellers Music House, the Nation"s larg-

est, guarantees each Instrument and
each price. Ellers building, Alder street
at Seventh.

PORTLAND'S
A.VDEST HOTEL

Absolutely Fireproof
100 rooms ... 11.00 per day
100 rooms 1150 per day
200 rooms (with bath)..$2.i0 per day
100 rooms (with batn)..2.50 per day
Add $1.00 per day to above price

when two occupy one room.

VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
FOR PERMANENT GUESTS

R. C. BOWERS, Manager.
GAIXl'.H THIGPEN, Aas't Mgr.

I the

Private

one

positively

instruments
Tele-

phone,

1. Members of the executive commti-te- e

present and the colleges represent-
ed were: Olln C. Hadley. Pacific Co-
llege; Miss Carlotta Crowley. Oregon
State Normal School, secretary; Arthur
R. Hodge, Albany College, treasurer;
T. W. Leonard, Paciflo University; Miss
Carln Dagermark. University of Ore-
gon: E. C. Gilke'- - McMlnnvllle College.

Arrow
3ofcn COLLAR
Lasts longer than buttonhole
collar and is easier to put on and
to take off. 15c 2 for 25c

Cluett, Peabody at Co.. Makers

AMUSEMENTS.

SEATS NOW
SKLLINO

HEILIG llth
IATF.R
and Morrison

fhones: Mala 1, A 112

TOMORROW
SDATFEBRUARY 5

WORLD'S GREATEST
DRAMATIC SOPRANO

MADAME LILLIAN

N0RDICA
IN CONCERT.

Assisted by
William Morse Rummel, Violinist;

Komayne Simmons, Pianist.
PRICES:

Lower floor. $2.00. $1.50. Balcony, 8 rows
12.00; 6 rows $1.50; 6 rows $1, 4 rows. 75c

SEAT SALE OPENS
TODAY

HEILIG THEATER

SSn. Thurday, Feb. 6
Special price matinee Saturday

Cohan A Harris present
Geo. M. Cohan' Latest Comedy,

'Broadway Jones'
SPLENDID CAST AND PRODUCTION.
Eveniogs: Lower floor. 10 rows $2.00;
12 rowi $1.60. Balcony, $1.0A. 7Sc. 50c.
Sat. Mat.: Lower floor, 10 row f 1.60;

12 rows $1.00 Balcony. 76c, 60c

TONIGHT 8:15
HUB.

SEMBRICH
AND COMPANY,

HEILIG THEATER
Prices Sl.OO, fl.HO, 92.00, S2.S0, S3.00.

Ilox Seats tHJiO. Admission S1.00.

BAKER THEATER.
Main t, A S30.
Get. L. Baker, Mri

Sixth and Serenth, Near Morrison.
Home of the Baker Players. Tonight, all
week; mats Wed and Sat. One of the most

beautiful comedies every written.
"MOTHER" .

By- Jules Eckert Goodman. Prices, 25c, 35c,
00c. All Mats. 25c. Next week, starting Sun.

day matinee "The Brass Bowl."

MATINEE DAILY. MAIN t, A lOtO.

Seventh and Taylor Streets.
Mats, 15c, 25c, 50c Nights, 15c, 25c, 500, 750.

THIS WEEK.

BO
JJ

ENGLISH PANTOMIME.
25 In Company 25

5 Other Star Arts 5
Animated Weekly.

Uneqnaled audevllle.
WEEK FEBRUARY S 1013 Road Shoir No.
1; 31fbs Unity Ilarcoart, Little Hfp A Na-
poleon. Beck and Henny, Davis, Cyril '.,
Tbe Boardman BInters. lel Baity and Jap,
Ptantaa-eseoope-, Orcheatra. Popular prices.
Matinee daily. Boxes and first row balcony
reserved, phones A 942. Main 4636. Box
office open from 10 A. M. to 10 F. M. Cur
tain z:3. ana v.

M
present "The lMMirrectso," featuring- (ho
famous Russian dance. Two performances

lelio contests. Irlclay nlichts, chorus sirls'
contest. Sunday nights, continuous perform-
ances starting at 8:30. Next week "Whs
Stole the Turkey?"

A

V

A

LYRIC heater


